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LOCK
XKTAULtSIIED AS A P.KrTUE FROM QtACE-KK-

THE O.XI.Y FLACK WHERE A CUKE
CAN tlli OBTAINED.

DM. .10IIXFTON baa discovered the mo.t Certain,
and only Effectual Remedy in the

V'rld for all Private Disease. Weakness nf'the Back
"r Limbs, strictures. Affections of the Kidneys and
Hlsdder. Involuntary Ilischargcs.

lability, Nervousness, Iiyspepsy, Languor, I,ow
spirits, Confusion of Idons, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity. Tremblings. I'imiicssof Siht or Giddiness,
liieaseof the Head. Throat. Nose, or skin. AiTections
nf the Liver, l.unizs. Stomach or Dowels those Terri
ble Disorders arising from tho solitary lliil.it of
Youth those secret und solitary practices more fital
to their victims thrill tho song of Syrens to Hie Jin.
riners of Ulysses", blighting their most hrilliimt hopes
or anticipation?, rendering ninrringc, ic, impossi-
ble.

specially, wlw linvo beeomo the victims ef Sr.litary
Vice, tluit dreadful nnd detractive habit which
euinufillv sweeps to an untimely pruve thousands of
Young Men of the mirt exalted ti.Urts nnd hrilliunt
Intellect, who mi'.it othrwischave cnlrnneed ia't

ln Senates wiih the thumlo-- s of or wwlccd
to ecstaty tho living l're, nmy cell with tull

Married Persons, or Young Jlcn Iiitlrg
marriage, being aware of phyHH-n- weakness, urf.nic
debility, defi ruiilies, ic, speedily cured.

He w ho places himself under the caro of Dr. J.
tnay religiously confide in his honor as a gtntlcinan,
and' confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

;ae' tvr. turtr.sM
Immediately l ured, and Full Vigor Kes'.orcd.

This Distressing AtRctior. which renders Life '

miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims ol improper indulgences. Young

aro too apt to commit excesses from notCersons are of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue Now. who that undert-tund- the subject wifl i

pretend to deny that the power oi procreation is bwt
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by
the prudent ' Jiesidea being deprived the pleasures
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. The system
I'ecomes Deranged, the rhjMeal and Jlentul I'uric-lion- s

Weakened, Loss ol l'rocrcative i'ovrer. Nervous
Jrritnbilily. Dyspepssa. Palpitation of tin Heart.
Judiirestion. I'onstiiutionnl Debili'y. a AVt, sting of
the i'ramc. Cough, Conuinplin. Decay and Death
OllkW, o. 7 S.miiIs Nlro't '
Left hand sida going from Iliiltimore street, a few
rinor from the corner. Kail not lo nanio
and numler.

Letter- - mu?d be paid and cudaia a sLircp. The
)toeior's Diplouias hung in hio3icc.
A "ICi: i.-- TtVO

.iVS. s
'o Hrrcvry vr Niitnro:i Drugt.

Member of the Loyal Collego of Hiirgeons, T.oii.kn, '

iraduHte from one of the most eminent Collegt--i-

the I'nitcd Mutes, and the greater part of bo- - life
has been spent in the of London, Paris,
Philadelphia end elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known ;

many troubled with ringing in the head and ears,
when asleep, great nervousness, bfing alarm'ed at
udilen sounds, bnshfulness, with blushing,

i.tt'-nde- sumvliines with derangement of mind, wero
etird immediatetv. i

l ABii: paim k i lu: Mint r:. ;

Dr. .L atldreses all those who hae injured tbeui
eolves by improper indulgence and solitary habits-
v Inch ruin bulb body and uiind, unfitting them for j

either business, study, society or marriagi.
'Tmksi: uro some, of the snl and inelninholv effects

r reduced by early habits of youth, vix: Weakness of
ti e Hark and Limbs. Pains in the Head. Diumeesuf
flight. Loss of Muscular Power. Pulitaliou of the
Heart. Dysprjwy. Nervous Irritability Derangement
of the Digcslivo Funeiious. licueral Debility, tiyuip- -
U tns of Av.

.Mentai.lv. 'Ihe l'earlVI the miml are '

u.ueh lo bo dreaded Loss of Memory. Confusion of
idea". Depression of Spirits. Aver- - '

tioii to Sieiety. t. Love of tSdiiude,
Timiiity. c are sotneof the evils produced.

TunrsANiis of persons of ullages can now judge
tthut is tho cause of their declining health, losing
taeir vigor, becoming weuh. pale, nervous and '

e uuciatetl. having a siniruhir appearance about, the
eyes, cough fiu symptoms id' consumption. J

't ho ha e Injured themselves by a certain practice
it.diilged in when alone, a habit frequently teamed
fit'in evil eomnj.uions. or at school, the efleets of
which are niuhtly fdl. even when asltip. and if not
Mired renders marriage i:nis,?.sib;', r.nd dttrovs

both mind and boiy. should apply imuiediaiel;'. ;

Wbab.il pity that a young inuu. tho I. ope of
Ihe darling ol his parent, should be snatered

froui ail prr.i.e.is and enjt; mLnut eflilV. by ti,o t

coii!it'rueni'e of deviattn troni the path of nature
ind indoltfingin a certain seer.t habit. Suci!
Mi M, before contcuiplatir.g j

.K a Hill Mil'.
reflect that a sound luiud and Uiy are the most
necessary requisites to pioinot e.u.iiiibial hapj-ine-s-

Inleed w ithout thc-e- , the j..i,ri(y through lite be
a weary pilgrimage ; ihe pro.-'e- hourly

darkei:s to the v i, w; the mind becomes shudoutd i

with despair aud tilled wilh the melancholy relive- -

lion that the huppinesd oi auolhev becomes bigLied '

wilh our ow n. i

ai.si:.tsii: or iMVits s:.
Vhen the misguided and imprudent notary of;

pleasure finds that be has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it loo often happens that an ill'tiined
rense of shame, or dread of deters him
from applying to those, who. troin duration and j

respectability, can alouo befriend hir... delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
li.aku their appearance, such as ulci ra.ed sore
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head
and limbs., dimness oj'sight. deafne. nodes oulho
thin bones and arms, blotches on tlie head, faee and
extremities, ,rogressing with frightful rapidity, till
at lait the palate of the mouth or the Ismes of Ihe
nose fall in. and the victim of this awtul disease
iiecouies a horrid object of commiseration, till Ueaih
puts a period to his dreadful .utluiings. by sending
iiiui to"tliat L ndiscovvred Couutiy from whence uo
traveller returns. ''

it is ainrfittifjiiilif f,ict that lhous'in.1. pill victims
to this terrible disease, ovv ing to the uu. killiiilni ss of
i;noratit preiendeis, who. l.y tl.e use of that Jti'Uf't
J'ot&itn, Jici fiu-i-

, ruin the eoiis'.i' ulioii und luul. o

.tjc residue uf life miseral lo.

Trust not your lives, er health, to the cure of tho
ntany tnlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
of knowledge, nanio tr chari'cter. who copy Jr.
Johnston's advertisements, or style themselves, iu
the newspaers, regularly Lducuted Physicians,
incajmble of Curing, they keep you trifling month
after month taking their' filthy and puisonus

or as long as the smallest feecuu be obtained,
and in despair, leave you wiih ruined health to sih
.over your

Dr Johushm is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomus always hang in hisultiee.
Hi. reundica or treatement are unknown lo all

ilhers. prepared from a life spent iu the great
ol Luroe, the first iu the country and a mora

extensive frtvaU J'rufltf thou unj other Phyiiciau
in the world. or tiii: imilss

The many Ihousniids cured at this institution year
after year, and the numerous important Surgical
operation, performed by Dr. Johnston. wilueed by
the reKirters of the "un,'' Clipper," and many
.other papers, notice, of which hav e appeartd agaiu
and agaiubvloie li.e public, besi.l.-- . hi. .luiidiug as
a geutleuiau of e!iara.ter and rMpoiuibtliiy, is a
sufficient guarantee lo tne attlicted.

r.iii iiimi: ni:ti
4 1 iti:i.

Tertors writing should be parlteular In directing
their Inters to his Institution, in me follow ir.g u .nef

joii .ti.
Of th llatiioo.re J.ts k llo- - Ital HultlUiure, ML
April , IriH-- ly.
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POETICAL.
I f"el that age hns overtak'n

My steps on life's descending way,
tut time has left no lingering pain,

No shadow of an evil day ;

And yon. my children, gather near
To 'smooth" and solace my decline,

And I have hope that your career
Will be as blest as mine,

Not till exempt has been my rky
From threatening storm and low'ring clouds,

Hut sunbursts shed from source on high
Havo cheered my spirit when it bowed.

Not nil without tho shard and thorn
Has been my path from first tn last,

But springs of flowers. or Jleicy born,
He soothed me r.t I pushed.

And now my mind, nil clear end cool
As I serenely talk and muso

Is tranquil as yon g'f.sy pool.
Reflecting autumn's sunset hues.

Time but not dulled my moral sei so.
Nor has it dimmed my mental sihi;

Vo pnions wenken my defense,
Nd doubt." and cores nJright.

Cut llrtrosprotion, even yet
Will lend me through past trouJcn ways.

Ah I remember why ?

Tiie magic of my early dnv;
All nature so divinely wrought.

The unraveled mystery of things,
Awoke me to exulted thought,

And lent my spirit w ir.gs.

And I remember how 1 crew
Up to the sunny noon of youth,

From youth to manhood, till I knew
Xh f: i love was near a I, in to truth,

!Jv trials, bravely overcome,
triumphs, not ol purpose vain

AM these, with vap-u- but pleasant hum,
Still murmur thiough lay br.iiu.

My children. olT pring of a tree
Whose top so hoary with decay,

W hose trunk isshuken as may be
Hel'orc it lulls nnd fades away

Deceit e what faithful men untold,
Kevcre what truthful men proclaim,

And. before. Heaven and man, uphuld
The honor of my name.

For me. I ht vo no mortal fear.
No tremblings as I hurry down ;

My way is clear, the end is uc-r-

The "goal, the glory . and the crown.
Then shed no bitter tears for mo

As ye ensign me to ihe dust,
Ita'her rej.nco tlial I shall be

ttitti lu.l. my sir.ii.jUi and trust.

TALES ANDlpralr
tiK.H'Piic. a mi :m:E(t:it.

In t'io .venr lSCo I went to tlie licvl River
out) u try villi n view of in Ikuxi.'s
Kitnlji, or tin;, tiimj' tli.it iintiiit jjim; premise
el" pivfUublu return for a i'iimi investment.
i if eonise I cnrrictl a riunl ileal of numey
uljeut me lmt kiiowii; 1 tvus treinji amoii;'
ti wiKI. lawless cliiss. ef every ojriulc mi, t

eu!or liinutii' !iU'ei ilizetl Indians. nc;n'e.
;.r;iiiili!eis, thieves, mld'ers, tininlncrsi nti'l

wiili pei liii' a few si tlli t ef sumo
t hiinisi to lienur nti'l Imiitsty, if tiiey cotiM
I e sille'l out tiein tlieiiuiss I tiiinirlit it
llit safest plan nel to seem well nil' in tliis
worM'n i.'imhIs. Aft'tinlinyly I seenieil my
liuiiiet iii i Lelt niiout m I mil y, put ou a
M iy eetitse, renglt liles.--, tviiiclt, Ly ititen-tinii-

caielessniss, pch.ii hu'l u very lneiin
slovetily hppeartinee ami tilleweil my linir
am! I t tinl to manii";e malters their own way,
without any troublesome interference of
razor or enii. '1'lins preparetl tunl urnieel
willi ttto icvolyers nitil n bow'ie knife, 1

pussetl over sonic ilaiiirerous let l ilert- in com-
parative Hiil'ciy, ami llatleieii myseli' tliat mi
one gltt'.-se- tl my licliea thfoilli iny fippurflit
poverty.

Irt fact, on ttvoofca-ion- s. 1 becar. toUiink
il iiii'lit have been to my tulvttntnoc to hac
looked :i Hltle mure ivs,u i table. The first
of tin-s- waa w hin, in travclim; throtth the
t hoLlaw naiiuii, 1 i'einut a ilrove of horses
that p'.c.bc,! me wry i:uu!i, ;ui,l was tol.l
by the owner, in reply to my iiuestion as to
uiiat he Wi.ithi take a l.ui.l l'..f ihe .ciste
lot, tha! he was not in tin- - habit of naniiiif;
liispri' O m every wint!ciiu; I !;,t;:'.r that

to s 't: IV .U i IV enrio: '.; , i;s
ui .it flist jitii on some il:nit and

et itulirnntit, lint c'in-hi(leil-
, after a careful

survey of my p',;on Hint the m.i:i hai! a
yoiitl eatf-- e tor sjiuiik in;- - us he ilitl, itticl bo
meiely assured him thai 1 Aiietv ar indivii';-na- l

tviio w islinl to buy horses, if lie could
Set tin ia at a fair price. The horse owner,
liowetcr, was not disposed to believe my
statement, ami so passed hhu, by. wit Ii the
resolve that, if nolliin better turned t;p, 1

would give hint another call u'nler a more
advantageous appearance. As Ihe ueeoiid
iatt.iLee uKiuled to was similiir to the first,
it i:iay be passed over without further no-
tice.

iiut nut of this same cause grew it very
till venture, which it is my present

purpose, to relate.
A lii'.e passing bet ecu "wo seti'.v,'ineii'.i

over a lonely, gloomy horse pulli, leadir.y;
lhrouo;li a darli iieiiilock vu,-l-

, and while in
Ihe most solitary jiait, there s'jddeiily came
before me, leaping frotii a thicket on the.
right ji hiiinmi limine of a most ttartlinpf ap-
pearance. It was a limn of medium height,
but of a stout powerful frame, all covered
with i'.irj bilters, that he appeared to have
wor.t and wailowe-v- l in four jeans. Ho had
no covering fur his bead or feet, and hii
skin was m ipioted w ith (.'rime that it was
tlitlicuil at u til st look to tell whether ho
belonged to the race or not. Hi face, hili
up on his cheeks, waa coered with a dirty
brown beard, and his matted hair hung in
w ild profusion all around his head, except a
little before his swollen, blood shot
eyes, and altogether he looked like a mad-
man or human devil. Ills bands, held and
swuii a formidable club, and his attitude,
as he leaped into the road before me, wus
one of lierce menace and ileliauee.

I stopped in alarm, nnd, while fix in"; my
eyes sharply iiimu his, ipiielly slid my hand
into a convenient pocket und oraspeil the
but of one of my revolt era, firmly determin-
ed to keep him at the short dUtitnce that
divided us, or kill him if he advanced.

For perhaps a half a minute wc stood bi-

ll utly rcounlim' und mirvcj iiv; other
and then rest ing i n one end of his club on
the ground, ttnY partly leaning lorwaul on
the in her tide, he said, in a course, grulT
tone, w ith a kit.d of chuckling hiui.'h :

"Will, me! l' in hope id not
prize at last ; but if jour much r oil
nor me, you don't almw it by ! htran-je- r

w ho ar' you I Mid w liar' ar' you from f
"Well," returned 1, feeling highly com-

plimented, oftuurnc, that 1 resembled ucli
it lillailiou.-hMjkin;- : object a hiniM-lf- , "ifiine
people call me aU-ggar- ami I knew I don't
jiasa for a gt litei--l gelitlemuu."

"I'll ktt'ar to tiiut -- hatt ', haw ! bnvv !"
iii Lis chucWlinif response. "The world

huint iiiuilu inurli of jii, iiion'iit it lias on
me. 1 M-- ateul in jour five as phtlu a day-li;;h- t.

hny, what jail or pcnittuliurj .t

Joil llat ( '

"Never niiml that !" ahl !. "proUMy nel
tber of u hav got our

"Will, if you had Uio a drretit iirrmJ,
l eki i )0U haii Hi tl' lkr tt out V'U,

I'll have knocked your bruin out !" pursued
tho villain, with abroad cjrin. "As it is
you can puss for I can gw'ar you haint got
a red

"Much obliged for jourcr.nJor anyhow I"
rejoined I.

lie mill stood before me, looking straight
into my eye. and now seemed to ponder some
new idea. Presently he muttered, as if lo
himself.

"I think bo might do." Then njnomcnt
after he said to me, "I sny old fellow, bow 'd
lihe to iiiuKc u raise i

"How Mould I like to cat when hungry ?"
I answered, thinking it not unlikely that
the scoundrel had some dark projoct in
view which by seeming to chime in with him,
1 miht discover.

"Well, I've got n phtn," lie fMJ throwing
down his club, cs if to Insure nie of hii
pacific intent ions towards myself, nnd quiet-
ly advancing t; my sic'o 'I've got a plan
that will give us both t l.cr.p of money, and
it'll take just two to carry it ov.t. I've bren
wanting a pa', and if yuu'il join in I'll go

j your halves."
j "If flier's onr clirtnc? tn turn a penny, I'm
j rour tiinn !" raid I.
i "Good '"' relumed he; "yrei look like n
I trump, and I'll bet high on you. I don't
j know," he itddcd, eyeing me sharply, "but I
J may le deceived but I think I'll risk it.

If you go for to play tiny me, you'll
better look out for jr.nrsclf, that's all!"

"J)o I look like siii li a Fcnr.tn r. that ?"
I returned 1, in an ituji;;nr,nt tone.
: "Well, lei's take n scat and talk it over."
j W'c found mi old lo-- ' and srt down ; find
after some preliininary eonvcrsalion, my new
and interesting acqnaintanccuttfoMcd tome
a most ihtmniibh" schi'inc t'.ic ubstuncc of
which wits ns follows:

j lie knew the country well for mile tround
and the exact po.'iti m and condition of

' every se'.tlcr. (ino mr.ti livinr; in rather a
' lonely quarter, about live miles distant, was

a fpeeulalor in horses find cattle, " hic'n he
siiiiietitnes brought up and drove to a dis-- I

tant market, lit had a good di al of money,
he:h it was supposed he kept secreted in

' his dwelling: cud to trei ir!.-es-.!i- (if this
moiiey v.r.i of course the in view.
The trouble was, that the man himself
a brave determined fellow who went

' well tinned, also hail, besides hii wife two
grown up sons and a daughter, which was a
force too great for any one individual lo en-- j
counter. About u mile therefrom lived a
poor widow wlio had nothing worth e'.cal- -

ing except her clothes, which would be val-

uable for carrying out our pin n. This ph-.-

was to rob tha w idow fir.- -t of her clothimr,
j dress me up in them, nnd htive mo reek
; lodging at the speculator'. house, 'i'hin in

the night, v. hen all the family should bo
j asleep. I wes lo unbolt the donr. let in my

conn , and we v.cie to ntt'.-tnp- the
' murder of the inmates tho ro'ibery t'.nd

buttling of the hoitSL' to follow ttud be the
concluding scene.

I secretly shuddered nt the atrocity of
the contemplated crime, but appeared to

j receive the disclosure with the business uir
of the mo.--t hardened w retch, inquiring ns
to the amount of money we should tints
probably obtain, and objecting to nothing
but great risk we should have to run, both
Itfore and utter the accomplishment of our
purpose. I permitted my eager companion
to gradually quitt my fears, and t;t nt con-

sented to act.
When everything had thus heroine set-- j

lied, we struck oil' into tin Held- -, to avoid
being seen, ami just before dark came in
sight of the widow's house. As my com- -

paniou was acquainted with the permises, I
. d that he .Itoiihl procure the

onrnionts but solemnly warned him that il
he harmed the poor woman iu the hast I

would have nothing fuithcr to do withthe
' alfair,

A good luck wiiuldlmve it. the widow
j was not at home mi l my murderous friend

m:ii!:i;cd io brink in and get the necessary
. witliout i.;;ing any urtiier

'1 he widow being a large womr.n, I had
no trouble in arranging; the dress so tts to
pass iu a dim light as a tolerably respect a- -

iile female; tind then, having agreed upon
the story 1 was to till, how I would man-
age matters, and lilt? sttiit'.e that would r,s- -;

sure my accomplice i.f all being right, we
went forward together. Went forward to-- :

get her, till we came in sight of the house i

be robbed, when I made niy nearest way to
the road, and continued on alone, reaching
the dwelling about an hour after dark and
jn.--t as the "family were about concluding
their evening men'.

Ibul any design been really what I had
led my villainous companion to believe, I

' certainly would not have gone forward with
'such conlidmt boldness; but feeling my

conscience all right and knotting I was act-

ing upon a good motive, 1 kept up wonder-
ful insurance, (eeling curious to See how
well I could play my part, nnd to what c.-- 1

tent 1 could tarry the tkciplion.
I asked for my lodging for the night, and

something to eat, and ww kindly and hosj-- i

pilably received. The tirst thing that sent
the blush of shame ami confusion to my
cheeks, w as the coming forw ard of a joung
lady about eighteen, beautiful ns an houii,
and in u --sweet gentle tone asking me, if
1 had walked far, if 1 was much fatigued,
olTcriiig to take my hood, telling nie I should
soon be refreshed with a hot cup of tea.
This was a little loo uiuch for my iquaniini-ty- .

1 could have got along with nil the
, without being especially disturbed;

but I waa then a young man, r.umuiticd,
and though uot particularly susceptible
to female attractions iu general I thought
1 hud never looked upou ao lovely and
interesting a crcuture I blaiutiicred
out some unintelligible replies, kept my
hood well drawn over my lace, asked I

be permitted to havu u few minutes pri-

vate conversation with the master of the
house.

Of cotir .e this request caused considerable
surprise but it wn granted and as soon
us we were alone together, 1 told him in a
few words who aiid whut 1 was, the strange
adventure 1 m I wiih, and disilosed in lull
the plot of my road aquuiutuiicc to murder
ami rob him. Jle turned pale nt the iv-- ,

citul, and set uied much astonished, but beg-- I

gt-- llitt Hot to nieulioll the lle.igli to his
wife and daughter. Hit then called his two
sous strong and determined fellovm

the plot lo them, aud arrunged to
have even tiling go fow urd as if the m beine

i were being curried out a the vilu author
designed.

1 1 took kome tdircwd miin.igvmcnt tn
keep ino to my part vlthout letting the
female iuto the avcrtl; but it was ctlictrd.
Aud btfor nildnk;Iit I cauilntislj rne.
lh door ud looked nut. Thrr m my
wan rvady and waiting.

"U all right 1" ho .ulptrtd.
"Vm, wium lor
A i It crossed tl4 threlbold, 11 I.t' rr

ad sprunj upon Lint. Unt tt " .!.'.

was strong and deaperalo, nnd perhaps had
some slight suspicion of tho truth. With
a wild yell he cleared their united grasps
at a bound, leaving a large portion of his
rngs in their hands. The next moment
the whole four of us were in chase of the
villinn, as he ran across the road to gain
the cover of a woods about twenty rods diss
tnnt.

"Tire !" shouted the father; "shoot down
the scoundrel 1"'

IVe were all armed and prepared, and at
the word four revolvers began to crack
behind him. But he seemed to lead a
charmed life, and still be run on, keeping
a short distance abend of lis. Once I
fancied I saw him stagger; but he gained
tho woods and disappeared, and wo reluc-
tantly and with deep chagrin gave up the
chas.'.

When we returned to the bouse, the
wife nnd daughter were both terribly
alarmed. Of course an explanation follo-
wedthe host being disappointed in making
the capture, as bo intended, without exci-
ting their fears. Thcro was no moro sleep
in that house that night,

The next morning wc went out to the
wood nnd discovered a trail of blood. We
followed on for half mile, and found the
ruflinn lying dead, face downward, his
hands firmly clinched upon some bushes.
One of the sous recognized him ns a sus-
pected murderer, who bad, a couple
of years before left that pnrt ot the country,
lie was buried with little ceremony. I
had played to save the family ; but from no
other did the words sound so sweet to mc
ns from the lips of the beautiful daughter.

The family pressed mc to stay with them
for awhile, anil I staycel long' enough to
lose my heart, nnd gain nnother. Strange
as it appears in looking back to-th- event
of the vil linn leaping into the road before
ino changed my whole fortune nnd some-
times, when I gaze fondly upon my wife 1

tun tempteel to bless the dark and wicked
design that provi lentially led to so much
happiness.

Wii.in:its uk tiik I'm vKiisii. What as-
sertion will make one. believe that in one
second of time, one beat of the pendulum of
ft clock, u ray of light travels over lo2.00l)
miles: and would, therefore, perform the
tour i f the world in about tho same time
that it requires lo wink with our eyelids,
anil in much less than a swii't runner occu-
pies in taking a si ngle stride? What mortal
tci be made to believe, without demonstra-
tion that the sun is almost a million times
larger than the enrtii: and that ulthough so
remote .'runt us. a ennnon ball, shot directly
towards it, and maintaining its full speed,
would be twenty years iu reaching it, yet it
iiilee'.s the earth by its attraction in an ap-
preciable instant of timef Who would not
ask lbr demonstration when told that a
gnat's wing, in its ordinary Might, beats
many humlii d times iii a second; or that
there exist animated anil regularly organ-
ized beings, many thousand of w hose bodies
laid together would not extend an inch?

Hut what Hre these to the astonishing
truths which modem optical inquiries
have disclosed, which teach that every
Uoiut of a medium through w hich a ray of
pas.-e- s is nH'cctcd with a succession ot peri-
odical litoM-uients- legitiarly recurring at
equal intervals, no less than live hundred
millions of millions of times in a single
second: Thai it is by such movements com-
municated to the nervis of the eye, that we
see: nay, more, that it is the difference in the
frequency of their recurrence which alTerts
us with the sense of the diversify of color,
Thai, tor instance, in acquiring the sensa-
tion of redness, our eyes are affected four
hundred and eighty-tw- o millions of million
of limes-o- f yellow ness lie hundred and forty-tw- o

millions of millions of times-a- mi ot
violet seven hundred and seven millions of
millions of times per second! Do uot such
things sound more like the ravings of mud-me- n

than the sober conclusions of people in
their walking senses? They tire nevertheless,
conclusions to which any cue may arrive,
who will only be at the trouble ot exami-
ning llic chain of reasoning by which they
have been obtained.

.'iJoi'iiSiiu riinl 'I'iiii-- t ur: ol' loilitic
lor eui-uliu-

.

The following method of successfully
treating that painful disease neuralgia is
from the Dublin Medical Press :

As a eorroilary to his remarks on the elli-cac- y

of tincture of iodine for the treatment
of neuraligia, Mr. lSotichct add need several
cases troni which it appears that when the
remedy iu its purest state has proveel una-
vailing, the pain sometimes yields in a re-

markable manner when a certain amount of
morphia has Lcen added to the tincture.
Iu this instance the application is not mere-
ly counter irritant ; indeed in this respect
llie fluid would seem to have lost some ot
ils power; its edicacy is chiefly due to the
presence of the sedative, the introduction of
w hich beneath the epidermis is fucilitatecd
by the tincture of iodine.

Whatever explanation may be olTered of
the lU'ccm of this mode of treatment, its
benelicial operation is an unquestionable
fact, deserving of every attention. Tims,
we noticed i u M. Kotichei's wards a little
girl, who, while recovering from typhoid,
became eil'ected with neiirulgiil of the fore-
head an. I temple; June tincture of iodine
f illed in relic-vim- the pain. M. Douchit
ordered the brow to be painted over three
times a day w it 11 a solution of half a drachm
of sulphate of morphia in a half an ounce of
tincture ot iodine, and a cure was cit'cctcd
it: tho course of three days. The Professor
adopted the same course of treatment in the
case of a ludy,ngcd, lil'fy two, auU'ering from
ititc I'capulur neuralgia, symptomatic of
chronic pulmonary disease. Morning and
owning the sedative tincture was applied
to these regions, and on the second day
amendment set in, and the neuralgia was
altogether removed on the tomtit day.

I'll.UtM I l it IS I'oWKIl. It is ottell said
that knotvleilefe U pott er and ibis is Irue.
Skill or f.iciiliy of anj kind carries with su-

periority. ro, to a certain extent, wealth I

power, and genius ha a Irsnsei iidaut gill of
inuatery over iih-ii-

. H it higher, purer, and
belli I than all, morn constant iu it Influ-

ence, mom hitting iu its )'. I Out power
ofrhuractrr-th- at power which niianule
from a pi.ro and .olty mind. Taka any

toiiiimmitv, who i tho man of "V
uiee t To whom do ail look up with rever-

ence , Not thtf iiiailest" urn", nor the
cleverest Mliti inn, nor lbs nnt brilliant
Wlker, but he, ho, IU alonsl cotirac of )eur
tried by tho sulreim- of pro.perily and

h i approve I hiin-wl- l' tho Judrf-mmi- t

i f 1 U nebjblMirv, nd of all who hv
Id life, MWi-rth- to islltfd i attd

Hk.uikkms op I.ikk and Dratii. When
wo walk near tho powerful machinery wo
know that ono single misstep and those
mighty engines would tear us to ribbons
with their ilyinjs wheels, or grind ns to
powder with their ponderous jaws. So when
we are thundering across the land in the
rail-Ca- and there is nothing but half an
inch of iron flange to hold ns upon tho
track. So when we aro nf sea in a ship,
and there is nothing but tho thickness of a
plank between us nnd eternity. Wc im-
agine then that wc sec how close we tire to
the edge of tho precipice. Hut wc do not
see it. Whether on the sea or on the land,
the partition that divides us from eternity
is something thinner than the oak plank or
half an inch of iron flange, The machinery
of life and death aro within us. The tissue's
that bold these beating powers in their
place are often not thicker than n sheet of
paper, aud if that thin partition wero
pierced or ruptured it would be just tho
same witb us as if a cannon ball had struck
us. Death is inseparably bound tip witn
life, in the very structure of our bodies.
Struggle as be will to widen the space, no
man can at. any time go further from death
than the thickness of a sheet of paper.
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OccvrATtoN Fort CiiibDnnN. The habitt
of children prove that occupation it a necessi-
ty wilh most of them. They love to be
busy, even about nothing, still more to be
usefully employed. With some children it
is a strongly developed necessity, and if not
turned to good account, will bo productive
of positive evil, thus verifying the old adge,
that " Idleness, is the mother of mischief.''
Children should be encouraged, or if indo-
lently disinclined tn it, should be disci-
plined iuto performing for themselves every
little oliiee relative to the toilet which they
are capable of pi: formir.g. They should

j also keep their clothes and other pnsscs-- I

sions in neat order, and fetch for them- -

selve wha'evcr they want; in short they
should learn to be as independent of others
as possible, fitting them alike to make a
good use of prosperity ; and to meet w ith
fortitude any reverse of fortune that may
befall them. I know of no rank, however
exalted, in which such a system would not
prove beneficial.

M.utuiAul: in Ilcssi v. When the promise
of marriage hits been given, the father sum- -

moiis his daughter, who comes, covered
with a linen veil, into his presence, and tisk- -

ing her whether she be still minded to nmr-- 1

ry, he takes up a new rod, which has been
kept ready for the purpose, and strikes his
daughter once or twice, saying; "Lo ! my

' darling ihiutrhtcr, this N the lat time, that
' shall admonish thee of thy father's atithori- -

ty, beneath whose rule thou hast lived until
now. Now thou art free from inc. l'cmem-- I

her that thou hast not so much escaped from
j sway, as rather passed beneath that of un-- j
other, fshouhh-- t thou behave not tis thou
onghtest toward thy husband, he iu my
stead shall admonish thee with this rod."

j With this, the father, concluding his speech,
strtj.chcs ut the same time the whip to the

j bridegroom, w ho, excusing himself briefly,
j according to custom, says that he

he shall have no need of this whip," but he
' is bound to accept il, and puts it under his

belt like a Valuable preseut.

From ."Vet 4rleuns V .Tlexloo.
f a i no. April 12. A prisoner who escap-

ed from Forrest at Jacksontow n, has arrived
tit Memphis, nnd reports that Forrest has
expressed his determination ot holding
West Tennessee, and of driving out all the
I'nioti men. About twenty Federals were
taken prisoners in the late right at Augusta.
(Jen. Dixon, with a large llebel force, has
succeeded in crossing t lie Ark ltiver.

The French are marching on Matunioros,
and a tijiht took place, in which the French
were victorious. Three French frigates are
elf the bar, preparing to cross. Cortimts
hits issued u proclamation ordering all the
troops to be concentrated ou the ltio lit and
below Mitlainoros, to resist the occupation
of that place by the French.

Corpus Christi has been by
our forces,, ami Wi prisoners captured.
The old residents had nearly all left the
place previous to its

flight thousand !) California cavalry bad
arrived overland aud joined tho Union
forces.

The refugees from the liebel conscription
were flocking into tho lines by hundreds
daily.

Immense quantities of produce have been
secured by our troops.

The First Texas Cavalry, eleven hun-
dred strongvvero with our
forces.

Reports of another fight, up the lied Ilivcr,
have reached hear. Soon after our troops
left Alexandria a large Kcbcl force, under
Dick tuyder attacked our for titications,
but were vigorously oppi sed by the Thirty-eigh- t

Massachusetts, Twelfth and
New York, under

Colonel Smith, and
New York. Our trooiis fought

biavely Lit several hours with considerable
loss. The Kcbcl loss was also considerable.
No further particulars aru know n.

Di tch Chkkse von Shot. Some years
siuee, at Montevideo, a right come off be-

tween Admiral Hrow-n- , Couimondore of the
Buvno Ayrean squadron, and Commodore
Coe, (Jioth Ainerieans.l of the Montevideo
fleet. The combatants had six vessel each,
mostly indifferent emit, purchased front the
Americans. During the tight the principal
gunner went to Com. fee with tho informa-
tion that about all the shot was evpended.
Coe was at the time taking a lunch on of
bread aud Dutch cheese, and the thought
occitred to him, having taken a prize a tew
diijs previous with u number of Dutch
cheeses ou board, that ho could not do
belli r than to givo the old admiral a share
of hi lunch. Accordingly order were
givtu to load Ihe gun with cliceac. Tho
lit at shot tired struck the ileal ship, shiver-
ing tho bulwark ami tearing the anil to
piece; a portion flew into Admiral Hrovvu'

face, so that lr soma minute bo could
hardly see onl of '.la eye. "Hy ,' he sw ore,
with his mouth half full of rheear. "what
will that infernal scamp do nexti" Tho
re. till wa a complete victory for Aduiiial
Coe.

Poiats or A loni Miua l o - I I'uilljf of
breed ami uuaiiiiM of tb d.iu for illiin( rich
auj y.llois butler 1 riaiall brad, tar- - and bright
ere, .laall wuitlr, orange dot U.1U J.
hhaitkt lukk fiv.ni lbs hiMldcrsU"kslail. and h.l
ni l. 4 A tu and Iosm .kiu, auk suit aud sborl
k.ir. (inlr a. 11 iuudr4, Wk wall IxHiaaea
IbesldM Uut batons), lall SB. . f'usi latfs Mlaiglll
aud .ll prulsflkttwl, lukd btuaii abvte Ike
sn.a. ka auJ elsaa Ub.a ;

' small , Icg.isuiald
nut iiru-.l- k aaltuu; I I lare. sa4 Ike lal
.rfau4 sjiii. frs 114 ur eufvai M u,
aiL. svilaseia Uife4 e.il.ies4 -- f . a t

Another Curat Piurk Fioiit. The
sporting papers have a new sensntion. A
match, which they call nn ''international"
prize light appears to havo been arranged
between two pugilists one named "Joe
Coburn," born in Ireland, and well
known iu New York, nnd "Jem Mace," nn
English pugilist. The fight is to take
filaec in Ireland. Coburn says in bis

if Mace does not tight, ho (the w ri-

ter) will be satisfied in claiming tho title of
Champion of the World: andJIace, in reply,
says be is Champion of Lngland, and is
"ready to defend that title against the
world." Tho sporting journals say that
this match will create as much excitement
attendee! tho Ilccnan and Savers contest.

iMronTAtcr to Youno Ladihr. All girls"
who woulel bo happy wives, and beloved
ami respected mothers, lie real, be earnest
in everything; let your principles be true;
tolerate no sham, and the superstructure
you shall build thereon shall be animate
with your spirit, when you have laid down
this life and taken tip renewed existence in
another world. In niurriago, who would
not rather take to Lis heart a reasoning,
thinking spirit, tolerating no e

but that ot uprightness, having reliant faith,
loving sympathy nnd active usefulness as
the only wci.pons for the daily warfare of
crosses, perplexities and endurunces," rather
than a flippant, idle, iguorant girl, who
sooners than help her mother to lighten her
burden of enre and anxiety, is just the make-
weight to pull her to the enrtii, and to keep
her there, for tho mother silently thinks,
"Who will tnarry her?"

Two Roorr.s Instead of One. An
amusing incident is related of a s oman in
England whoso husband, a wealthy man,
died suddenly without leaving any will.
Tho widow, desirous of securing the whole
property, concealed her husband's death,
and persuaded a poor shoemaker to take his
place while a will could bo ninth?. Accord-
ingly be was closely imtffled up in bed very
sick, anel a lawyer was called to write the
will. The shoemaker in a fei ble voice be-

queathed half of all tho property to the
willow. "What shall be done with the re-

mainder?'' asked the lawyer. "The remaind-
er," replied he, 'T give and bequeath to the
poor little shoemaker across the street, w ho
lias always been a good neighbor ttuel a
deserving man;" thus securing a rich be-

quest for himself. The widow w as thunder-
struck with tho man's audacious cunning,
but tlid not date expose the fraud, anel so
tiro rogues shared the estate.

Boys Help Yorn Mothki:.. We have
seen from two to six great hearty bos sit-

ting by the kitchen stove, toasting their
feet, nnd cracking nuts or jokes, while their
mother, a slender woman, has gone to the
woodpile for wootl, to the well for water, or
to the incut-hous- e to cut a frozen steak
for dinner. This is not) as it should be.
There is ninth work in the honso too hard
for women. Heavy lilting, hard extra steps
which shonkl bo done by those more able.
Hoys don't let your mother do it all,
espcially if she is u feeble woman. Dull,
prosy housework is irksome enough, ut
best. It is a long work, too, it being im-

possible to tell when it is quite done, and
then on the morrow the whole is to be gone
ever w ith again. There is inure of it than
one is apt to think.

' Ai.aiiama M an.sehs. Iii 1841, Henry
Clay, whose name is still revered ol the

j North, was a member of "the Whig Conven-- i
tion at U.iltiuiore. Of course all tho dele- -

gates paid their respects to Mr. Clay, nnd
' one evening while the greut Statesman was
receiving company, the door opened, and u

! line six-foo- t man entered, unannounced.
The stranger was fashionably but somewhat

j iistoiiishingly dressed in a greeu sporting-coat- ,
with buttons somewhat smaller than

the rim of our hat a bright scarlet plaid
' vest, divided into a square of eight by ten,
with bug corduroy continuations. This as-- ;

touisbing "effigy" was "hung in chains" of
every stv lc, and wore at his fob a pcudanf
seal, about the size of a steel-yar- poise. On
his head was a four-foo- t "Panama,"' and

'from an outlandish pocket modestly pro-- ;

truded a package, bearing the margin word
"Highlander," balanced upon the other side
by a pistol from the armory of Colt,

j This surprising person, after reaching the
centre of the room, paused and took a leis-- ,

urely survey of those present; and singling
out Mr. Clay (who would mistake him 1)

w alked up to lam aud pronounced the single
w ord t

"Clay ?"

"Yes," was the reply of the statesman.
"II. Clay "
"The name, sir."
"I came from Alabama on purpose to see

you, but don't put yourself out on my ac- -

count. You are a great man, sir. and when
! I ..li. linmn f uin it, f'l.i.r I vlt.-.- ti.ll
our boys that Clay and I arc to thine,
or else what do we live for f Your line and
mine aro a little different, but we are both
pretty near the head. In fact. Hank, what's
the crse of being a fellow unless he can be a
butter T Henry, good evening!" and the
Alabama inau took his departure, leaving
Mr. Clay overpowered with astonishment ul
the man's impudence.

Stiioni.i.t Ilioov. "Say Mr. Clerk, havo
you a good st oop; porter about the hotel;''

"Yes, sir, wc have, tho atreiigeat ouu iu
the State."

I he intelligent?"
"I'uite intellingeiii for a porter."
"Do you consider him fearless that U,

blood, courageous.'"
"I know he is; ho wouldn.t bo afraid of

Satan himself."
"Now, Mr. Clerk, If your poller is intelli-

gent euough to tind room No. 107, fearless
enough to outer, nnd strong enough to get
my trunk awav from the U'dbugs, 1 would
like to hare him bring it dot 11."

KsonsM I'Li'M Pi timso.- - Mis well together cue
pound ul raisiu. one pound of currants. Uio orumtsi
ol half au ordauary loaf of bread, quarter of ouiid
ol dour aud one iHiaud of suui. stir iu sis Wf au--

a tumbler full ol purler; pul iu ball' a liulimK. bu'l
pouud of oilroa, aud ciunsiuoa enouiflt lo sun y uf
lasle, add lau uuuoes of Hue SUKr, and you nmy

ul porter use .mall leneupfnl of if"--! yeast
It must fe boiled iu a lg iu ihe a ay fr tit o

hours. a Uct'ore taking i out of Ihe bi- - dip
liilueold valor. Il should be r.o-- ana b'ld

Sauce luade ul bauar and sugar, ailli a lutlr a ,n
and vulmi'd lb futtigou.g ' th ru.l li;U.li
I luul puddii--i

CaiurssT Foo The heap-a- t sa l uni alriil"u
Vegetable for food U btMtsis. Iri'lteur l.teoig
sat tkalpoik and baaua forsu foa.in.uud ul sub
a.'miM peruliaiy adapted le furai.k all I Lai M

lu suppuft life I'wuf iUuU of beau, and
too pounds of Scf, boll.l lu ra4s la Illy ejaaii
ul aaiM, aill luruuk uu4 tansl lu tufts , at

Mot ul lily ebi-i- (St. 1 14 s liuw
Vhy is'jy'an IiTs;r' h lr,;i.f th9 Sit

j

tusr tt,Cl4 he 1 Ittt.t ti.,-.tf-.

Ti:n.UK OF ADTERTKilU.

A GRIC ULURAL.
The .Minor Iitnurrn.

Mr. T.orioit. Some time ago I gave yon
an article on the subject of inakiug and sav-in- )

the principal manures about the farm ;

and I now propose to oiler a few hirrfs on
the same subject with reference to minor
manures, hoping they miry have a good
effect in husbaudiug every description of
fertilizer.

1Ikn Manciik. . This 5s a most valua-
ble article, and possesses a valuo almost
equal to Unit of the best guano, even when
mixed with half its bulk of garden mould.
Hy mixing tho excrement of hens with muck,
or well decomposed peat, and saturating tho
whole with m ine, or diluted sulphuric acid,
a compound of great energy will bo found,
and which, when applied to the purposes of
vegetable crnit-hnicu- in the ordinary way,
will insure the best nnd most salutary results
on any crop.

Ooe'si; De.rr.. itlhoiiLiii possessing, in its
crude state, qualities highly uncongenial aud
even deleterious to plants, is licvertlHeioj
eudtied with principles which render it ca-
pable of being transformed to a good and
salutary manure. To secure this result, it
may be thrown ittlo a beat, lifter being pre-
viously saturated with water in which suit
has been dissolved, and mixing it with line)
caustic lime, gypsum and wood ashc, onu
bushel of three last ingredients, in eqtiul
proportions, to six bushels of the excrement.
The compoet should be allowed to remain
six weeks undisturbed, before being used,
und then applied in ihe same manner as
guano and poudrette. For Indian corn.it
does well in tin; hill, but for grain end grass
crops, it should be broadcasted. Twenty
bushels to the acre, will be found a liberal
application lor well-se- t Mvard land, or land
under wheat, outs or rye. When used as it
garden manure, it should be sown bioadcast
and worked in by the rake. There are very
few roots which do not receive great beuelit
from this application.

Piokon Kt itKMi-.NT- : This, like the ex-
crement of the he'!, to which it is-- atronglv
assimilated, is another valuable fertilizer. It
may be applied to soils and crops in a per-
fectly crude state, ami always with admira-
ble success. It is of a warming nature, r;ch
in nil the essential elements of nutrition, and
exerts its energies at once. It is less dura-
ble than soine other manures, and owing to
its energy, requires to be applied in Icm
quantities, especially on cultivated crop.
For roots und bulbous plants it is invalua-
ble.

Chip M.txt t.e may be regarded as be-
longing to the sumo category ns muck and
peat. When decomposed, it is line ami
light, and when unalvzet-- presents a heavy
preponderance- - of vegetable and mineral con.
aliments- - It possesses a high degree of
value as an ingredient in composts, especial-
ly those which are mostly of mineral nature.
Its effects on Indian corn are

liner it is. the more imnmdiute and eff-
icient will be its action, though iu this con-
dition it is less durable than when applied
in a coarser sttue. Currant, gooseberry oud
other fruiliferous bushes, are greatly bene-
fited by annual applications of this arti-
cle.

Fotif.sT Mort.n on Tl.es
articles are also of vegetable origin, being
derived principally from the decay of leaves
wood, Ac., and consequently pos-e- ss in
themselves many of the more itnpottaut vo
getable principles, such, for instance, ns tha
nitrogenous and carbonaceous compounds
which enter, more or less extensively, into
the texture and organization of all plants.
When accumulated either iu the spring or
fall, and placed in situations favoring

these materials are readily
resolved into a highly powerful manure. If
placed in the cattle-yar- or hog pen,

under feheep sheds, or mixed with
other materials in the compost hep. their
valuable properties wiil be happily encono-uii.cd- ,

aud 1111 important aihiitiou thereby
secured to the available maimricl resources
of the farm. Ton much importance cannot
well be attached to articles of this character;
they are all valuable, und no one who chii
procure them need complain of a want of
man ute.

Hom-.- constitute another valuable fertiliz-
er. Crushed ami ground bones have long
been extensively used both in this country
anel in Europe. On uhiicst every species of
vegetation roots rewell as grains they
act with surprising promptness, and their
effects are both salutary and lasting. Hones
dissolved in sulphuric acid which is itself
a great promote of vegetative power iu thn
soil aru perhaps more efficient than in any
other state iu which they can be applied.
As ull the bones coutain large quautitie of
phosphate, of lime, their iiiechanieul effect
upon the soil is Cousidetuble, and a deg.teei
of coustitutioual improvement will follow
us a natural result. To those who havo
never experimented with this species of
manure, 1 would say, be no longer remiss iu
the performance of nn obvious aud most im-

portant duty. It behooves every one who
has soil to cultivate, to strive, by every pos-
sible means, to improve its productive ca
pacity, and to secure fro 111 it theiichcst nnd
most liberal rewards, lu order to nehievo
this result, wo must have manure. This can
never be possessed vv it bout effort; like all
other acquisitions, it must be purchased by
effort, and often at iho Sacrifice of and
comfort. Hut in such an undertaking,

of this uat'irc should be entirely
overlooked. lUrmiiitwrn Jt ;', h.

CiiK.vv CokkKb.--fe- vears a :o, trave-

ling in Northumberland comity, this State,
I inade a rein iik to the hi ly with whom I
whs break fasi iiiv.', upon the cxcclli ni of fit)
coffee. She smiled, and s.,id it was tp't cof-

fee, 'hut chicorj. which was much used in
tho country. 1 have been surprised that I

have never seen it recommended a u nibsti-tul- e

for coffee. The plant is, 1 presume, as
easilv I lisi-- as other loots, and when taken

the ground should bt Weil w ashed mid

cit in very il.iti nice, cngthui-- v nnd ilr'n l
in the sun for aft w d.i. wle-- it ahouM bn
put in the even, und I uke-- lint', iinn-un- o

is thoroiiuhl.t expelhd, when d nay be put
by for Use. Win 11 t anted it shou'd be bio.
ken in small pieces, roa-te.- l and prcpar-- n

o fit. Ux ry f.uim r luiht, with lilt n
irotli I ', ia so nougH lor family nn l

i,ii.;l,l pul...p r.nd it a. pioth.i'.jlu u t
suiail ciop.

, iif y'i 7i '."'' II.
- . -

IVmcif foa to. rs or liners Make
ttuia t tr- tub r l.frl, aiui kaliuj a.ur,
voirrib Ihe mb or ta'ii lo knp iu in. sie.ut
W .alius slaked l lUlt. Itilovut) a tn
e it. It aill Ibea be ia sialu of bua er la
mis ud one itue-- roelt Mil and en l! as .4 eai.r
bed lb the n.isluie and klua It tleau lv
are gallon, ol 'hi. ebuawed uns kre li one
ef atuui and bail .oui.4 el upi.vros, by flo dor.

44 ibie H uar .s ui a aoiil el tvtsb ab4 lo- -
Vise' la sn. e --Lmt i t el It aU a 4wt
i't say aal'ljii po. il lik Iso.f lb .

) .III tt.1 s 4.1-- 1 !!


